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SALVE BmTS EDUCATORS 
Salve ReglDa College wU1 play host on , Saturday, 
~ 9 to the Barnard Club of Rhode Island. The orpnlzatton. oomposed of men In 
educatlou, ls headed by Sap1t. Charles A. O'Connor. Jr. of the Providence School Depart-
mem. Dr. E. WiWam Burrell will speak on "Concepts of Patriotism," A graduate of 
Fordham University with a Master's Degree fl~m Boston University and the Ed. D. degree 
from Harvard, Dr. Burrell is Chairman of the Educat!on Department at Sal•e Regina 
College and Asslstant Professor of English The meetmg opens with a reception at 11:30 
a. ni. followed by a tour of the College and lunchao11 at 1: 15 p. m. 
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